TRAVELLING AND ACCOMMODATION

Conference venue: Comenius University, Faculty of Arts, Gondova 2, Bratislava

Travelling to Bratislava:
M. R. Stefánik Airport in Bratislava (BTS) is located only 10 km from the Bratislava city centre. To get to the city centre you can take a taxi, or a bus No. 61 – a ride to Central Rail Station takes 21 minutes.

Vienna Schwechat Airport (VIE) in Austria is only 50 km from the centre of Bratislava, highway ride from there takes up to 45 minutes. A taxi by a Slovak company from the airport to Bratislava is about 50 €. Regular buses running to the Bratislava centre (city centre or bus station) and Bratislava airport (BTS) are provided by Flixbus, Slovak Lines and Regiojet. The hotels provide airport transport.

Hotel recommendations:
- Hotel Saffron - 10 minutes by tram No. 3, FIXED PRICE FOR CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS 65€/single room and 79€/double or twin room, please state “EFPTA” when booking your room) - www.hotelsaffron.sk
- Hotel Devin – 5 minutes walking distance from the venue, 75 euro per night (Booking.com price in 2019) - www.hotelledvin.sk
- Ibis Hotel – 15 minutes walking distance from the venue, 61 euro per night (Booking.com price in 2019) - www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-3566-ibis-bratislava-centrum/index.shtml
- Hotel Družba – 15 minutes by tram No. 4, 30 euro per night (based on website info in 2019) www.hoteldruzba.sk/ubytovanie/

Slovakia is a EU country. The currency is EURO.

For more information follow our website www.efpta.org or www.facebook.com/efpta

You can contact your own country representative via the website, or email the EFPTA Secretary (moraghwill@aol.com).